
 

 

NEWCASTLE GOLF CLUB ADOPTS NEW CONSTITUTION, SHIFTING TO A 

PROGRESSIVE SINGLE MEMBERSHIP STRUCTURE 

 

At the Club’s Extraordinary General Meeting (EGM), held Wednesday 5th June 2019 the 

voting members of Newcastle Golf Club voted in favour of adopting a new progressive 

Club Constitution. 

From 1st October 2019, generally speaking, all active playing members will transition into 

a full 7-Day membership category at Newcastle Golf Club. The Club’s current 5-Day 

category (which contains the majority of our female members) will cease to exist with the 

majority of female members becoming 7-Day members. 

The change demonstrates that Newcastle Golf Club is a progressive Club, providing 

further equality to the membership. The move essentially provides all members the 

opportunity to play in a competition up to 6 days per week, regardless of gender. 

To assist in facilitating the change, the Board and Management of Newcastle Golf Club 

have established a new attractive 7-Day membership option, which provides for unlimited 

golf, with no green fee, for just $2,750 per annum. 

 

 

 

 

NEWCASTLE GOLF CLUB 



While many Club’s throughout Australia and the region continue to operate with 

restricted booking times or blocks (or even entire days) based on gender, Newcastle’s 

weekly timesheets are gender neutral, with no gender restrictions in place, and 

competitions essentially available for both genders each day. 

Newcastle Golf Club’s young General Manager, Mr Christian Gillott, who commenced in 

the role about two years ago, has welcomed the change and is proud to be part of a Club 

leading the way in this space.  

“The new Club Constitution provides a great framework to govern the Club in a modern 

and progressive manner and is aligned with the Club’s strategic direction”, Mr Gillott said. 

“The Club is on the verge of entering into an exciting development phase, securing the 

Club’s long-term sustainability, and the new membership structure, supported by the new 

Constitution provides a real opportunity for golfers in the region to be part of something 

special at a very attractive price. Even more so for active golfers, playing say twice a week, 

with our traditional no green fee model. When you crunch the numbers, it all of a sudden 

becomes very competitive”, commented Mr Gillott. 

While some Club’s in the Hunter region have closed recently, and many Club’s in Australia 

no longer apply an entrance fee, Newcastle Golf Club plans to re-introduce an entrance 

fee once it has sufficient new members at the new membership price point. The Club, 

which is currently ranked no. 20 in Australia, has also traded strongly over the past two 

years, recording six-figure net profits annually, and with another forecast for this year. 

“The Club’s membership has a very inclusive and progressive attitude, and it is such a 

great dynamic to be a part of as we continue our path of change and progression”, Mr 

Gillott stated. “The Constitution change also provides for increased diversity on our 

Board, with about 74% of our membership now being eligible to stand for the Board, 

versus the previous 58%” Mr Gillott said. 

The change is further underpinned by the Club’s recent success in attracting female 

golfers to its membership. The Club’s “Chip & Sip” program, now in its second year, has 

seen roughly 30 ladies new to golf engage with the game on a consistent basis in a 

structured, professional (and very social) program delivered by the award winning Jason 

Laws Golf Academy over the last 12-18 months. 

 

INFORMATION PROVIDED BY NEWCASTLE GOLF CLUB 

 

CLICK HERE TO READ THE GUIDELINES FOR THE PROMOTION OF EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS IN GOLF 

 

 

     

 

https://www.golf.org.au/site/_content/document/00044599-source.pdf
https://www.golf.org.au/site/_content/document/00044599-source.pdf

